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Local and Other Items
Fortune knoeke but once at a 

man’s door. Misfortune knoeks 
early and often.

At the end of a week the new 
office boy knows more about 
running a business than his boss 
will ever know.

inDempsey beat Carpentier 
.the boxing match on Saturday 
last. The Frenchman was knocked 
out in the fourth round.

f ^^jàbsence diminishes minor pas- 
, sions and auguments the greater 

as the wind extinguishes candles 
while it fans the fire.—La Ro
chefoucauld.

Sudden tumultuous popularity 
.comes more from partial delirium 
on both sides than from clear in
sight, and is evil omen to all 
concerned with it.—Carlyle.

y V —_ —-
It seems to me sometimes that

it would be a good thing for one s 
.mind to take up some new sub
ject every year and to treat the 

~ intellect in the same way as land 
Miat *s sown with a rotation of 
Crops.—tite. Beuve.

Roy Knapp, aged 27, of Pres- 
eott, Ont., employed in construc
tion work in the Ottawa-Prescott 
roadway was instantly killed, as 
alai was a team of horses he was 

_ driving, when they were struck 
by the Toronto-Montreal east 
bound mail on the Grand Trunk 
at Rooney's Crossing, Johnstown, 
last Thursday afternoon.

The decrease in the cost of 
living in the United States be
tween June, 1920, and ■ May, 
1921, according to Washington 
advices was 15.7 per cent, accord
ing to figures based upon prices 
in 32 cities made public by the 
Department of Labor Except 
for fuel, light and housing, all 
items dropped in price between 
June 1920, and May 1921.

Local and Other Items
Babies are the mainsprings 

the watches of. the night.
in

Ex-President William Howard 
Taft has been appointed, by Pre
sident Harding, Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States, in succession .to Chief 
Justice White, recently deceased. 
Mr. Taft is a member of the Ar
bitration board to determine the 
value of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, taken over by the Dominion 
Government. He is the nominee 
of the Grand Trunk. The board 
of arbitration is now sitting in 
Montreal ; but the sittings will 
soon be finished, as tha evidence 
is all in and the argument of 
counsel is going on. When this 
is finished Mr. Taft will go to 
Washington and be sworn in. 
Afterwards he will return to 
Canada and assist in studying 
out and presenting the award. •

w. j. p. mcmillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

Office apd Residence":

105 Kent Street

CHARLOTTETOWN - P. E. I.

McKinnon 4 McLean
Barristers, Altorneys-at-Lav*

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

MONEY LOAN.

The evidence of Dr. Tolmie, 
Canadian Minister of Agriculture, 
before the British Commission 
esquiring into the cattle embargo 
has been given wide prominence 
in the British Press. Dr. Tolmie 
had little new light to shed on 
the problem, his evidence being 
mainly a repetition of his stand 
outlined time and time again in 
the Canadian Parliament. In 
conclusion, however, the Cana
dian minister made this signifi
cant statement : “ Should the 
embargo be continued Canada 
must endeavor by all means in 
her power to secure a permanent 
one by a restricted outlet for her 
surplus in the United State».” 
The Daily, Lord Beaverbrooks 
)aper, seizes upon this and says 
that this constitutes a warning 
which the British peopJe"cannot 
afford to ignore.

Voice «Approval

London, June 30.—The League
of Nations’ Union dinner in
honor of the Dominion Premiers
last night "was a colorful sight,
the immense dining-room being
filled to the doors with a brilliant
assembly wearing every known

, . „ ■__. decoration and representative of
milsioner-asseralto Fca^e went -Dcladio$r fche en_
to the srrave of the unknown .-"WfflW1

Dominion Day was observed in 
P^ris by the Canadian colony, 
aad a large delegation, led by 
Philippe Roy. Canadian Com-

to the grave 
soldier at the Are. do Triomphe, 
and laid a wreath upon thé tomb- 
Another wreath was laid upon 
the grave by. officers and soldiers 
of the Twenty-second Franeo- 
Csnadian Battalion of Quebec.

In accordance with the judg
ment and order of the Railway 
Commission dated January 14, 
the rate of exchange in connec
tion with shipments of freight 
between the United States points 
from July 1 to july It inelusive 

"will- be 18 15-J6 per cent and 
the surcharge on this traffic will 
bo eight per cent. The rate of- belief that it 
surcharge on international pas
senger business will be based on 
14 per cent exchange.

Winifred Josephine McKinley, 
aged three years, passed through 
Port Arthur on the C. P. R- the 
other day en route from Glasgow, 
Scotland," to her uncle’s home in 
Swift Current, Sasic. She is 
war orphan, and is travelling un
accompanied by kith or kin, 
nothing more than difections from 
officials of railway.and steamship 
companies. Her baggage includes 
two letters giving the official ver
sion of her father’s war record.

Kingston, Ont., Public Utilities 
Commission is going after the 
firm of Davis & Farnum, Walt
ham, Mass., in ths United States 
courts to recover about $7,000 
which the lecal commission 
through an error, over-paid the 
American gas tank contractors 
on a big job done here last year. 
The company admitted the over
payment but has presented e re 
vised -bill and offers 1,600 in 
settlement, which the commission 
refuses to accept.

Germany on June 28th paid 
44,000,000 gold marks (about 
$10,000,000) to the Reparation» 
Commission. The payment was 
in European currency because e 
the Commission’s recent decision 
temporarily not to require dollar 
payments because of the adverse 
affect on exchange. This payment 
makes a tot^L. of about one 
quarter,of a billion marks that 
Germany harturoed over to the 

Commission. The 
til* instalment, which 

is in ninety day drafts, is dim at 
the end of-July.

tire British Empire. “TheUnited 
States and Canada are the world’s 
greatest examples in the reduc
tion of armaments, with a bound 
ary of three thousand miles not 
beasting of a single gun,’’ said 
the chairmrn, Vicount Grey of 
Falloden. -‘ Britain should re
gard the water frontier separat

ing her from thé United States 
precisely as Canada does the land 
1 rentier. There is no question of 
bargaining on the relative, size-of 
navies.” Premier Meighen, of 
Canada, atid there is no lessening 

confidence in the League ot 
Nations in Canada, and expressed 

was bound to 
continue, though, possibly with a 
modified constitution. Any fail
ure to" succeed resulted because 
the League does "not concentrate 
on essentials within - its scope, 
but dissipates its energy over too 
great an area. Mr. Meighen said 
that the.. League of Nations’ 
Unions should bo formed in all 
participating countries, and es- 
l>ecially in the British Empire, 
and referred to the saw Canadian 
organization. General Smuts ad
vocated the, admission of .enemy 
countries into the League of 
Nations, which complained it was 
not sufficiently supported by the 
Great Powers, who send Minis
ters to the Supreme Couacil. In 
preference he- suggested the Lea
gue undertake the disarmament 
problem. A. J. Balfour, H. H. 
Asquith, Lard Robert Cecil and 
Premiers Massey and Hughes 
also epoke.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until Noon on 
Friday, the 24th June, 1921, for 
the conveyance ol His Majesty’s 
Mails on a proposed Contract for 
four years, six times per week, 
on the route, Milton Station 
Rural Mail Route No. 1, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Milton Station, Wheatley River, 
and Oyster Bed Bridge, and at 
the office of the Post Office In
spector. __ _

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, May 16, 1021. 

May 18,1921—3i

Canadian National Railways
......... ;/•*’..................... .r !

Double Daily Service
I_3hBetween-3^—

P. E. ISLAND And the mainland

- .A............................. ..„...........................

Effective Ota May 2nd

Trains foi- Borden connecting with S S. Prince Edward 
Island leave Charlottetown at 7.00 a.m. and 135 p„ m.

Morning Train connects with train leaving’, Tormentin 
io.3o a. m., and connecting at Sackville with No. 1 

Express for Montreal, and at Moncton with train for St
"ohn and Boston. \

- \ f
i^Train leaving at 1.35 p.m. c«fr©ect£ with train leaving 

foanejjtine at 6.20 p. m., conncctüi|| <at, SackviUg^ÿvith 
îïÿS^^arit-ime Express for Quebec/arid Mô"ntreâ3^and 
with TifdfrYb^Bxjbress for Truro and Ualifak. t ^ 3

c . v>:rr
'For changes in Local Service and further, particulars 

apply to

Look. R
We cater to the men's trade; and no other. . 

you wouldn't call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If yob were sick 
li, aboi

W. K. ROGERS, or
City Ticket Agent.

April 27, 1921—2i

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island 
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
sod such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

S8 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
$ quorum, to be denominated! 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee ban reported thereon
to the House\

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill,, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particujtr 
interest of any person, or persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
be paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of .the House

41 No Bid naving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published m the Royal 
Gazette and vue other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

H. E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislatvei Assemhl

- --------- t~—L1  ---------- 1—-1-

Live Stock Breeders.
... v V ■ J* ' '

List of Pure Bred Live Stopk or Sale.
-, ; , :

'* -

NAME* ADDRES BREED AGE

Geo. Anenar Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yra,8 mos
Wm. Aitken Lo wer Montague Ayrshire Bulla (3yra, 6moe
M. McManus New Haven Shorthorn Bull (5'years)
W.F. Weeks . Fredericton * (2 years)--—
David Reid Victoria Cross. (2 years)
Etamsay Auld West Covehead “ " calf

Frank Halliday Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
Ramsay Auld WestiCoveheai Yorkshire Hog (2 years)
A.E.McDonald Little Pond Dnror jertry Bcyr (2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

DE A TMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.

EXCISE TA 
LICENSES I

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licenses as 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application forms may be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms ndt in possession of 
Licensee on-the 15th November, 
1920, will be subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act.

PENALTY 
For neglect or refusal to take 
- dût a License shall Çe a sum 

not exceeding.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

XLIME
We have on hand 

. quantity of

F. J. CASEY,
Collector of Inland fievnue 

Charlottetown,
for

. i.

W. T. HUGGAN,
Dist. Pass. Agent.

If you wanted^ Suit or an jOyerpoat would^you go to see a 
Doctor, dr a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go^to see a First 
Class Tailor. ,

** ; ' ’ • ■ -.-"it, ».
WELL, there’s where we sliilfe *f" ! ! r . i
We study the business* We know what suits a young 'man

we knowwhat sult^a middle-aged man, and we know what ~uits the 
old gentleman-—both in goods and in style. It docs not make any 
difference whether ijyou want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order; - We are! equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying, Our prices are always right when you take the 

> considéiquality into consideration.

Do not forgfct that we are sole agents for the famous ÎW H 
Leishman & Cp., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoatsjto show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Mqdfe-to-Order-from... .$30.00,to $48.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear..............$15.00 to $36.00

Success Is. 9. Habit

JANUARY .1 -

Commencing Wednesday, 5th inst
And Continuing Until the JSth. inst _

We Will O

OUR - WHOLE - STOCK
% * ' »

At Discounts of 
_ *

20, 25, and 331-3 per

THESE DISCOUNTS APPLY TO PRACTICALLY DEPARVMENTS 
These Discounts are for CASH only—and continue for 10 days.

Buy HOW I

MOORE & McLEOD,Ltd9 * •

119-121 Queen Stf i * i Charlottetown

In BArrelfl 
Casks.

CLLYONS & Co.

—Ship ;to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 

—Nd Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized b the Unite< 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30 and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to 
marked Furs of Canadian Origin ’’ and your furs wil 
ome right through, f

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five*'cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fiir company, as we cutout all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you. -

St. Louis Far Exchange
ôth & Chestnut'St, St. louis.

Our habits make u* We are creatures’ âfhàbit. Whether we are a success or a 
s the only way to

- 'JGloves
We have just the kind oLGloves you need lifted and unHned.1 Also Wool 
Gloves for this "time erf year. -Suedes~-*Bd^’Tans—both combination 
Price. ............... .................. A......'.$1.00 to $4.00

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have alljcinds — 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.

«X.*w 1 *

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
QUEEN STREET

WE SELL
L.OTT

The Best Brands arc
Robin Hood; 

i Victory '
» Beaver 

"T Gold Medal 
Queen City

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
1 bracked Oats, Oil Cake 
reed Flour, Oats 
$one Meal, Linseed Meal 

Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
’oultry Supplies, &c. &

WE BUY :
OAT®

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HÂV.

Also BALED STRAW 
We want Fiftv Thousand 

Bushels of OATS 
Write us for'prices. State 

quantity for salt. A

CanadianWest 
Land 1'Regulations

WHOLESALE RETAIL.

Th. »ole he»d.jJa family c; j male 
ov# 15 yesre olIffTrho wee »t the eom- 
mencemenl of the present war and 
who bee aince continued to be a Britleh 
tdblect or a ebbject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a quarter 
«action of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or JUDerte 
applicant must appear in person at 
Dominion Lande Agency orSob-Agencr 
f» District. Entry by proxy mav be
ead» on certain conditions Duties_
six months residence upon and cnltiva- 
ou 0/ land in each of tore# yar 

In certain districts a nomeeteader 
may secure an adjoining qnarter-eait.on 
as pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre 
Duties—Reside six months in each os 
three years aftei earning homestead 
•an rant and cultivate 60 extra acre a 
May obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
as homestead patent on certain ton 
liUona.

A eettler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if he tannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may late a nurebaeed homestead 
la certain districts. Price $SX>0 per 
sere. Must reside eix months In each 

lay three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
a heuee worth <300.00.

hen Dominion Lands are -dvsry 
or posted for entry, relnrrel eol- 

ierls who have served overseas and 
have been honourably discharged, *e- 
eaive one day priority in applying foe 
entry at local Agent's Office (hot not 
8nb-Agencv). Discharge papers most 
he presented to Agent. »

Holders of entries mav coont time e 
employment es farm labourera In Can 
ade daring 1817, ae residence duties 
under certain condition*.

W. W CORY,
ety Minleterof the Intetfo 

N. B. nantborizîd publication

siiB*s*i*e*E«eesE@s@Bs®
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association §

«OF CANADA»

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women.

^Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

' Thirty Years Assessment Polities.
Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the g 

Families of jDeceased Members jg
For further information address

J. £. H. HOWISON,
Grand Secretary,

59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q.
April 14,1920—Ij

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 3rd of June, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
festys Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, East Baltic 
Rural Mail Route No. 1, from 
the first October next.

Printed notices containing fur 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 

.be obtained at the Post Office of 
Hast Baltic, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

-JOHN F. WHEAR, > 
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ch’town, April 21, 1921 

April 27, 1921-Si ■
l *

*
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